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FAGBl TnKtïsHB TSûiO WEEKLY R2W» T8C®®; &,<-<v <3ï 9.Î9Î9r stewiacKB, £*•CO- h» m their dazzling silvery hue. at home of Mrs. A. Flemming's on

ZàÆfSIM:. % To-morrow our schools re-open, New Year’s Day.
r - n... .i.itffainf did not star e™)« on1w more both pupil and teach- Miss Jean Wyllie, staff of R. S.
Jany. 6. CJursiei*» ,c.w hrouvht ? bend thi oar" in their true en- Boyd & Co., is spending two weeks

with us long the recw 8 deavor to be prepared at the closing at her home here,
us In the mud again. “'•the term to again attain the re-, Mrs. M. N. Ried of Lr Debert is

Mr r w McLean went on a trip quired marks that place the scholars visiting with daughters, Mary Agnesto Tormit<7recently. «U? ^ ™ ^««.therhee o, Lower

The Red Cross met wit» ■ ■ • Mr. William Murray of Lawrence, Onslow, who nas been ill with “Flu at 
Cummings on Tuesday evening and Mass., is spending a few weeks in town her parents, here,is now convalescing
with Mrs Melville ManhSU on Thure. visiting his son-in-law, D. G. Wood, and hopes to return to her home in

___  f Main St. Mr. Murray has been in Onslow ere long.
day evening of last wee -T ill health for some time but now is Word was received here on Jan. 3

A very fine portrait ofW>e lat® nev; improving. by Mr. Robt. Wyllie of the death of
W. J. McKenzie (a forg» ' P“tor of Miss Hattie MdLean of Truro is en- his brother, the Rev. James Wyllie of
the Pre.hvtei.ien i-nnereStiou of Stew- joying a few days visit with her uncle, ill. He died suddenly on Jan. 2. No 
;" i.„ y - - mission- F- McLean, Pr. Wm. St. particulars have yet been received
lacke previous to Mrs. Wm. B. Trerice and little son, Mr. Wyllie was the second son of the
ary to gorea) has been plaeea in tut Utley left on Saturday morning for ]ate Rev. A. L. Wyllie, formerly of Gt. 
lecture room of St. Andrews Churtit. Providence, R. I., where she will village. There remains of this fam- 
Sometime ago was presented tdÉthe spend the winter with friends “over jly one sister in Sherbrooke, Que. and 
oomeume ago was p -w t(jc line „ brother above mentioned. In his im-
congregation by Miss Jennie MCNatt Mf w H Calk)W| pr0prietor of the mediate family is one daughter and 
of West St. Andrews (wnoj|i-a mem- Oxford Garage Motor Co., was on a an adopted son and widow, 
ber of said church) SWT sure bis business trip to Sackville on Saturday Miss Gallagher of the Fraser Hotel 
kindlv gift from MissbSHutt ism ich returning on that evening. is about to leave our midst for other

tv,, members of ;he Miss Emma DeWolfe of Riverview duties. We will miss her very much 
appreciated by the me who has been spending hei vacation from our midst, as she took an açtive
congregation. ; with her parents Mr7 and Mrs. P. C. part in all benevolent enterprises.

Mrs. Amanda Fulton and Mrs.Jîüa DeWolfe returned to take up her du- Her many friends wish her success
Rutherford were in Halifax onef lay ties as teacher in the River Hebert and prosperity elsewhere,
nutnenora were in nam» t schools on Saturday. Rev. and Mrs. Milligan and family

The Misses Mary and Margaret left for their new field of labor, rlor- 
Jeffers who have been enjoying a few ence, G. B., on New Year's morning, 
holidays with friends in Parrsboro re- H. C. Archibald, Truro, agent for 
turned on Saturday to their home here. Rawleigh’s products was in our midst 

The Misses Grace and Dorothy recently. .
Dakin, of Pugwash, spent a part of the Our teachers have returned to their 
past week in town the guests of Mr. various schools, Miss Greta McLl- 
and Mrs. P. F. McLean, Prince Wm. lunrey to Alton; Miss Marjone Bul-

mer to Maccan, Miss Sarah Bulmer to 
New Annan and Miss Isabel Fletcher 
to Moose Brook.

Mrs. Luella Logan has gone to 
Springhill on an extended visit.

The childen of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bannon, Gt. Village, are visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. James

BOYDS t<ym U

i
/Good Merchandising Demands a Clearance of 

all Winter Coats and Suits
While the season lor their use Is still on 
Don’t Fall to Visit our Ready-to-Wear Dept.

25 Per Cent oft Silk Dresses
l

à
i

K )§
iTweed Dress English Ribbed 

Skirts Cotton Blankets 
10-4 size 

*2.50 pair.

Cashmere Hose 
60c pair, 8 1-2 

to 10
Keep Peps handy as the 

sure and safe remedy for 
winter coughs, colds, sore 
throat, influenza and 
bronchitis.

Keep the boys at the 
front well supplied too. 
They can have nothing 
better than Peps to ward 
off colds and chest troub
les caused by exposure to 
bad weather.

The Peps medicine is 
breathed in as a ■ Peps 
tablet dissolves in the 
mouth. It penetrates 
where liquid medicine 
cannot reach; and pro
vides direct and instant 
protection for every part 
of the throat and chest.

$2.95
300 Pieces English Print Cottons

Made by the Thornliebark Co.

The Navy Blues recently.
Mrs. Ervin of Truro Snd Mre.vMo 

Donald (of New Glasgow not of Tluro 
as stated last week havç been visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Burton Fulton. 1 

Mr. Murray CamjflieU of Symiey 
was in town last week enroute to Sack
ville, N. B., where he will resum 
studies at college aftér enjoyinj ; the 
holiday season while in town ha was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B irton 
Fulton. 17,.
Roy Davis and Selwyne Crowe ar< i add 
ed to the list of students from i >tew- 
iacke, who are taking a business course 
in Truro at present.

Mrs. Addison Chesley and 
children visited in Truro a short 
ago, guests of the former's sister,
J. S. Reid.

A very pleasant evening was spent!/,}*# 
by the members of McLean lodgelwi! 
(I. O. O. F.) and the Rebekah’s (MoMh 
Cleave Lodge) in Union Hall on ThursSf/: 
day evening, Jan. 2nd. The ocawfi : 
sion being installa tion of officers of tl9ej 
former lodge. During the evenu^^B 
the Rejiekah’s served lunch in 
usual good style.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Hilchev hfjB 
moved to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Croft of (9 
ter Basin spent the week end in tcH 
guests of Mrs. Croft’s parents, 
and Mrs. David Meadows.

Pte. Harry Ambrose arrived. ||H 
from overseas a few days ago. .* 
other of our brave' boys, who diflHj 
bit to help defeat the enemy. SB 
arriving in Nova Scotia Pte. Ambr^J 
left for Lypn, Mass., where jPH 
has been visiting for some time. Now

resume work on his farm, he

are guaranteed Fast 
Colors

New Silk Hole- 
proof Hose

In Brown, black 
and gun metal.

NEW
I SWEATER 

COATS 
Good colors.

NEW D and 

A GODDESS
e his St.

Mr. R. L. Jeffers, of The Scotia 
Woodworkers Ltd., Halifax staff was 
in town for a couple of days this week.

Mr. Laurie Keith who has been in 
town for the past week or more left 
for Trenton on-Saturday, where he is 
employed in one-of the Garages there.

Mr. Wallace Murdoch of Pictou is 
spending a short time visiting friends 
in town during the holiday season.

___  The boys are alyiays glad to. welco
snree,„Wl™ back
time u.

CORSETS

10 Yards Canadian White 
Flannelette for $200.

grandparents,
R. Flemming, , , _ .

After many months of suffering 
there winged its. flight, from the worn- t 
out earthly .tabernacle, to the Great. 

■ Beyond, the soul of the late Mr.
. VL Barrett of New Glasgow i» a I Charles Gray of. East Mines on Sim- 
i-eÉkh-iiUDuÊerijR. Hotel while day morning, January 5. He has be~n

V(theU86ter and ,t WaS

op t»v ' . -Wr*"*

Good Buying Makes Good SellingI me

R. S. Boyd & Co
is-'.mger bore ÆTruro’s Largest Exclusive RetaU Store l hit

* V,

,tk
r.s / the

i 780 bQ
V-Counir

Dkft:ox 25. m
ilpfuly^

lj

Bargains are in store 
for you. Stock must 
be reduced, 
prices will do the trick

Come for Miles, it will Pay You.

Our
gave up to serve fiis King and Ca

tEtiMpiisï
A pretty and quiet weddinfH® %r „ . „ ’ “

place at Dartmouth, N. S„ o-fe*Patton spent a few days 
Year’s Eve, when Miss Anna returd„g“ on nMa,agash
(eldest daughter of Mrs. frienr^pleased
Goodwin and one of StewiackeW1! of Bî?Mlsa Bertha Smith who was one 

lar ÿoung ladies was united iffe1* "Flu''„,?JÎVere?t suferers from the

have

CUMMIMGS & HILTZ, *
" in

”gs bo.proper clothiers .

—Pmi^B^Iand be'tSr 
I go home. TVjgJmay be here til

«fax {Z wBeeakCktohreenterrLaddies Hn thr  ̂J|

“J§ge lor her second year in Arts > V . ? us now’ but God knows one °f which would have hêèvfl 
eotije and Music. best. “ must be as he wills. I know it must , f,been 1

f dJhanmrany Hriends of Mrs- Fred Belgium is quite a pretty country Insuch plain *ords v!tïrt-t'î.t'f1

! r kssSHF"
tacPhriHattet^ames G,ordon. who is at- THE DETH fi"d the town on tnv ™o7°U

M |îac,bed to the one of the home units at 0lr HER BROTHER. PTE Arthur was a Verv u, ? map- J his home hl,r°eying a feW dil>s leave »t JOHN TAYLOR. was very populaMnM b°y and

Mrs. Wiiliam Flemmiaf Pa9d On Wednesday evening the fire ----------- account of his quiet and ch^rt-8?7 °n
away suddenly at her hom«*saPr" alarm sounded it being found that a Bramshott, England whether up the line a- , cb®erful way
day Jan. 3th. Altho Mrs.lt->*g blaae had .tinted in the basement of n Nov. 16, 1918 If I bC been o, 1 °l rbst'
has been in failing healtl Te fi' C' G- P station caused by the Dear Miss Taylor, ' do anythin* tn i« „ ha be abJe to
time ..tienftn 1 1ace- The department were soon Halifax - anyenmg to lessen your sorrow I
time past she was able to?™*™ on hand but happily through promut V deem it a great pleasure and » h,.,, .
household duties until only action on the part of those first upon a"s,ver to your letter asking for do so; so splease let' me know itr* t0

rus s ,t ->•- A t *§• jSRss izx s is :;r, “x ■■ ■ -ic - »,'ïat'r,cï
son^wahnodh Ŝe snent ^ ^ °Ver tba ‘ap Wyln /‘urTss^d “ZTf^Testra- oC4Zhp°mMc°^Mv2 ^

quantity of meat, etc. A pleasant D. C. Ross Intermentmfme . “rs Leadbetter and daughter, Miss their objective at Manchy-Le-Preaux
„ . a- t.™» h-, fxz ,:z it. :;.u, 0 s ats 1" s‘ h" ‘s s

IS striking ,n; and his Garnet Chili “mpany. Before dispersing Mr M tL°A,Thursday,ene,,»tlieirEuM -------- ~~~+~------------ harrasing shell fire, combinedE^àHr^mFS“: hWM>rlLI^'jZed ALL T^NEWS from GLEN- # Çg? wmk^tHs some

8 th ! f Ta seed-Potato, which w”rds of appreciation of pastor and !?ere from ovlî,seas , —------ what held up on the outskirts of Pi*- At the residence of J. E. Smallm.n
y grow from January to April and Jv.1^e* A message was also sent hv ri^ Rrotonj ^any §•—The holiday season has saw Wood and the attack was Dost Dartmouth, Rev. D C Ross n n *

(and mi htt tot 88 ”7 f0tat0ea’ who Zt'l "“b"' Dr' VcCutd/ issuing ffmîîiSf ^ S' ‘mTh  ̂ ^ ^ "Î «^tewiacke, united in fClLZi

New York Market t tO0)..the work 7 m Very klnd terms of the Brenton and family jwsjKe °f inclement weather. 1 We wonder if 'iunng that r»ght we held I hoIy^matrimony J. Edgar Smallman 
prices markets at rattlmK big work of Mr. Davies. Mr. Davis ma™Europe’ f % %‘«could tba hEdit°ï cal,us this “peerless;” we our P°st8 >» the trench We had cap- j merchant tailor, to Miss Anna '

‘ ly foÏ this mTOn77ati0n Very war2 fTThe"^ 7-5 ^nter S3Ü s°eLto7M bUt *™tbi."g »f any importance ! Gaodwin’ eldest daughter
encouragement* a* apprecia'tion and and Mrs. Gambrel </| 'JJJJ year the jinglihg of sleigh-bells to the °C,C.™ Z S° We managed to get Zke l®3?' '.f- Goodwin, of Stew-
evenim,8 ent’ very Pleasant Nova Scotia in a sMjpXX th®jr splash of mud and bump of hubbies. a bttle rest, until as dawn was break- ! k®' Fhe bride was given away by

mng Was spent by pastor and fZe,a'and .where, they Mr. . Alfred Cummings, barrister, >ng, a fresh battalion carried on the her brother, Raymond Goodwin. She

«— kic”» -uyfejs «a: ar j* 1- —«e £ ss.tr*. •■i*—Of Shubenacadie d?F daughter, Mrs. H. R. Putnfm and Wood- »we again went forward into o( “7 “ 'n’ carrying
to attend the funewEXli1 tne daughter, Claire, of Fort Belcher. support positions and stayed there unti f rosea-
late Mrs. William . The Annual Congregational Meet- about twelve o’clock and then in After the cremnny a repast was

had She Sed ol ^ ^o^? “7" ‘° an urg®nt ®al1 reinforce- red's'll,!1:"7 , hafdS°m® gifta ^ti
the prevalence of “Flu” in that dis- aiÇnts' ™y company was sent up to ,. Popularity of the contract-
trict, was held in Ersikne Hall. Dec bo,d the left flank of the front line !,■ partles' 11 was owing to the in-
that iZZ'lXZZ“Ch disappojntment Arter a lot of delay and manoeuvring d,sposltlon of the groom elect that the

able £°bfe pr^nt t°o ^ an''^7^ "T" 7 tak® up ™ , ZZ°Z/as/.®lebfat®d ™ Dart-as had been expected address, position in an old sap. The gun crew and not ln Stewiacke, as at
Miroion Band met at the home of of which I was a member, choosing an 1 f ‘«tended. The best wishes of

aolsten I Mrs. J. R. Flemming and W. F. M. S. old German machine gun post fori* bost of frienda follow them in their 
MC new home.

see

NEW SUPERINTENDENT. gowned in white sàt^n and waPv 
away by her broths' Ray. te’ 

appearance, iacke friends wish Mr. and 
man

mealy quality will soon "knock spots” 
off them little off-color

‘Skerry Blues” will be a potato 
in l9Uir9 8 6 "Forest Lawn" gardens

From the good house-wife at this 
Byers farm, a clever Truro girl by 
the way we are indebted for a good 
feed of White Leghorn hen fruit that 
has made us “crow” still louder about 
our peerless” Nova Scotia 
and long more than 
a wife and a hen-roost.

V
of AdJ^ MacDougall, daughter 
Insncctn? McDougal! Government 
hor^î? f tHu"s. Halifax, began 
fier diitïes on January 1st as Sunerin dmany years of happy w#' 

Quite a number from to#ke 
Halifax last week to hear Hzr^u 
a soloist of note. '

As this is the 11 week 
there will be service e 
except Saturday in the 
of St. Andrew's Church atf*0'^ 
beginning on 
7th.

!
v«Jffe
led#'

on.I
♦ will

days; 
ever for a farm,

Tuesday eieaf

ABOUT SPUDS AND 
SORT OF A THING.

THAT

Mr. E. R. Byers, Clifton, Col. Co. 
a former New Annan man, is getting j 
usea to his happy surroundings in the 
rich and highly favored agricultural 
district qf the historic Old Barns.

A few years ago Mr. Byers, a pro
gressive farmer in every way, made 
quite a hit in the growing of Alfalfa 
For three ,

*

MANSE SURPRIZED.
can

Oldj or four seasons he had good 
crops and he was much encouraged 
by results; but by degrees this rich 
fodder failed; and now he says hardly 
a stalk can be found in any of his 
fields.

me

■L
This 4season

*-

♦
with

SMALLMAN-GOODWIN. ||the

This past season there was' an 
order for over 7-500 bushels from the 
Clifton district—apparently the home 
of the Garnet Chili—hut on account 
of the scarcity of steamboat tonnage 
less than 6000 bushels a bouquet

were shtpt 
We have received from Mr. Byers 

samples of a table potato that it is 
mighty hard to beat. It is known as 
the ‘Skerry Blue” and this year he 
ra sed some 15 bushels of these

d=edrinTsaannDiego,9Ca,!fearaS ft

table potato but" dry" ^ W°r,d

forest and all thial»
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